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A SPANISHI GIRL'S LAMENT.
(Froc Théophile (Gautier.)

Front rny white itreata rorimnsom gec
Droljvpem, where >,oî n ry torrent flvvws,
A mml vatniy frmvtn the rmsimng wave
Life's frigramt î5ft 1s arove'Iomn ee.

(). brigt -h tiet i)tvs, mi, wximtrimv iiy,
WVhy it tii vmseek mie strvamm-to cie
If tmîy raimmi etvea wermv fadimg-see,
1 at ilie tacu v'ms tiv aer ttmm't!

Giîev i umic.

'l'IE FRlEE LANCE.

QU EEN \im bvm a hms giveîmliii gmrer 50

Kinig Hummuler. 1liv t sijit ji tutuqojîprase.

1 I mut sucis a mmii ms i look,"' aId A.
I hope nt," saivî I3, 11 for hhiah wotuld posi-

tive,'V ble tonhav."

'TmE Vmited States 1'omîgrrese dmcs mot believe
fil Il Missions.''

Trwv F"emnchi jokusvcoiiectt'd withu tht' imte
wvar :

A Ruissiamu gemerai "Mes ini'uvmrd ho the' (timnd
DI)tke.

1'Ihave lIme sonur, ynmîrImmiperial Higbness,
mn munnmmcne a great vim'hrv."

\'ery %eil. <i> amnd vomgratulate vour
tr.oopa."

''1here mie nomie left t"
Another:
A Tumkibhis liaia laiurvt-y'ilig thie fieldi with

lis glass. Ai aide-de-cmîmîp rides up.
"lAhi our artillery bas beemi caphured."
Tne Pashsa strokes his bemrd pbilosoplim'allv:

FortunatelY 1h was mtiîîmid for."

A iEsoN of h<tltemess.
IlWhiat street la this ?" asked ma potilpous fel-

louv, lu a giufi' toule, ni' a passing gentlemans.
Notre Damne sti-cet, ir- iil' yoîpleasc.,

A v-i .AN1 iiimumer onmiBeave-u-Hall Hill.
A magmificemit wild hurkem' leseî'ved.

IlWhiat amumi mmîirable lii d" %,is tise umiver-
sa[ excîmiasatiomu.

- es," saiml thue hiomt. '',IDr. --- senmt il ho
mue Ht' killev t hlmusi.,el.''

" Ah' Whmmt illmies vavm ms it tieivhfor "' mvked
a gtest.

A siii:bitvo' cî'iticistîm.
-Beimgask cd hie oninuoni mu ertaimi work, a

critic smid
IThere le imîncis h

t at le beamîtiîm i iîm1hanîd
tumli ta ima amec. t uly ..... what le bealiti-
flt la nt ew, mmd what il ew icsla ot beauiful."

A SEimVANTs-t; m mum .i ;1 vval iable dvil l uvnî
tuefhivor. itdtîes ntbrt'ak.

''Tiat's lucky loi' yoi. Bive,"save tise
mîisitres.

l's lucky for tise îltev'oum mîame, imuti,"
-as the ready resomse.

TIIE old baciselor mac tired ni lufe. Nntltîmmg
iore cnuld satisfy hulus. îe nînat put aois emndl o
lus tmroubles. lus t'mîihfîl Iosekeeper trie inim
vainu ho dissuade iiimi. Ah leugth se aaid

But tîse serial, sir, iii thse Blitnderbicss"
You're rigi. l'il cvmit tilI tîtat la fluishel."

T' l'end lellocu' lestili livinîg.

TnE;EI.iF s 10 be no bai' tor tise sale ni liquors in
thse Amierican departieuntis te lParia Exposi-
tionî. No omne ever expected tsaI tises-e ouid

1-r ije ool-I .emded mail you vaist? * Weli, I
will tell wbat 1 saw on St. .laummîs stîcet, lmst
Sahurday afternoomu. A hall, lîaiidsoime gemît'e-
msanî hune accoutred

lleavy over-shoes.
litniuse fur coat, withl olar il).
Lonmg fur gauntiets.
'Piick black muttici'.
Ligist silk bat.
Ansd under thselisat 5
A perfecthy bald head!

BEFORE 'PlE PFo0lILIGH7'S.

'Ple star ni Albanmi le imu the' ascendaut. Slie

o~ ~ ~ ~~~.il liitgmem sghmgieramîtl mi h i4t .îo

is, with his colossal instrument, what Paganini
was with the violin, or Servais with the violon-
melo. H1e makes the big fiddle speak like a
stringed quartet, auid that piayed by artists on
the double-bass, the violoncello, the viola snd
the viol in. He-lias surmotinted the inceredible
tlifficuities of his instrument, transf'nrining ils
caLbles- into lighit cords, and ixtracting fronti thein
soumids of the iost inarvellous sveetness, tender-
niest; and peletration. On the sole great strinmg

he executes a vertiginous waltz, for examiple,
that froru afar would be mistaken for the pro-
dluction ofalltinte. lis fingeriig isextraordinary.
But what distinguishes the great contra.l)8ssist
abovr ail ks the elevation and serenity of hie
play--the true test of iigli art. There is a soul
iu tbe flanks of lus giant. He singe in tbe
diapason of the monster, anîd this sonourousiuess,
deeper than that of violoncello, le îîot iniferior iii
tendelrnies.-i ad nelancholy.

1 have juer Ieard of tbe incomparable
Mario. H1e is living at Roine. He is a
hiandsome oId nman, with a long «bite beard,
who laugbs at the liglit of' years. lus
conversation sparkles with wit andi humour, and
isfull of reminiscences of Paris, London, ýSt.
Peterslmurgh, New York, and ail other places
whiere he obtainéd so inany trinxniphs. Every-
body is bis friend, and at tlime Calé Moiîteo, tlîe
f.îiioîmblm- retauranit whi cl he fmeu-ts, th1ey
like to make hlm speak of hmissîmi, Meyerbeer,
and the great compotiers %vhiomn lie kncew. Ie
singe 11o more, alas! but bias takc-n to gatlering
antiqmities. He says:

I 1 m Mario, among the ruine of Rouiie, as
mny a-i-estor Marins was amoîîg tlue riso Car-
thag-'

01n,- ofbis daugliteri la the wifé of ai (hurcli
ofim,I;nd clergyman, of Brighîton, 1 helieve.
He lui 1 two daughters by his niiarriage nitli
Grisi. Onie day the great prima donna pmesemted
lier twon daughtems to the Emperor of Russia, ivho
receivetbt emi with great cordiality.

Ce sont de ux Grisettes," he said.
" Pardon, sire, ve sont diex r ,elewas

tbe witty reply.

The Mendelssohni Choir of this city la clîielly
remarkable f r its homogeneity, and its last coni-
cert refiected the greatest credit upon the cnergy,
perseverance anmd ii b musical taste of its comm-
ductor, Mr. Gouldl. TIhe tr'aining ni the humai
voice, especially ini comcerted siîging, is ai art
hitherto littie knowmm lintîis country, but Mr'.
Gould is doing nîucb toward iutroducing it. A
tmmu of ita simuplest ules neay be laid downi ere.

I. Always sing within the regiater.
Il. Neyer go heyomd the point of fatigue.
111. Never siîîg too loud.
I V. Neyer sing wlien the voice is atl'ected by

the sligitest cold.
V. Always sing sanding uprigbt, mand the

hest mnust niotbe comîressed by tightly-fitting
clothmes.

VI. Always sing on a eomrparatively emîpty
stomnlacb.

VIl1. Neyer induige ini spirituons drinks.

ECIIOBS PROM LONDON.

TuE Duke nf Connaught is about to marry the

Princess Louise of Prussia.

THE Premier gets a second ribaud of the This-
tle to give away hy the deatli of Sir W. Stirling-

SMaxwell.

i TEN gentlemen have offered a thousand potinds
each for the plantimmg of trees front King's-cross
to the Edgware-road.

L A-N engagemient lias been made for LondoL nf

abatflMaltese lady,.eithr a voice 11ke
nightimmgale's, vho is to take the town hy storni.

OF inakimîg clubs there would appear to he ino
end. Tîjere is some talk of establishing a cI mmî
for the clergy inr the West End.

TuE Marquis of Conynghamn was imumomîigt the
Perrs wbo were preseuit at the Earl of Beacomma-
fleld's Parliamentary Banquet. It la a vvry
long timie silice a Marquis of Cotynglimon 'vaà
tîhe 1 olitical guest of a Conservai ive Preinîer.

IT is understood that in thie conting session a

e Housa of oînruons

pem thtie? orrait nf thse Prime Minister, re-

Perml Manhe by the Queeu's command for
Windsor Castie, to be exhibited lu Glasg.mw for

one day, on thbe occasion ni tise an mnal meeting
ni the West ni Scotland t'omservativvu Assoéimi-
tion. The portraih la paimted by Prof. Augeli,
ni Viemîna. Miessrs. 1'. amnd D. Colmagbi & Co.,
ni Londomn, have tise commanîdsoni lier Mmjety
t.o prepare mus eugravmmg ni the portrait.

THEm Queeis speech conhained 800 wnrmts, and
the lime ncupied in its transmissiomn ironsi Lon-
(Ion ho the proviunces by thse WhIeatstonme instrus-
ment varieui fronti 4j ho Smimmuiiites ; mamd by the
Mborse, prîîîter or sounîler, frou> ':7 minîutes ho
36 minutes. Tlhe demianîl for the speech was
greater tIsaisou any previnne occasioni. 1t was
telegraplsed ho upwards of 300 mewsp'îpers, and
to nearly 200 clubs and mewronmns. T li agre.
gate nunîber nf copies prnmtcd lu the course ni
the aihernoiimmst bave exceeded 3,000,090.
Thle speech wns helegrapbed to Alexamm-irim inl 34
mimnutes.

TutEY Vve ctnmimemcedl the plamîtimmg nitres
along the Blai'kiriars-roavl, which is more tîsan a
mile imu length, aîmd if tise gond work he comtinued
this wilitecormie ma epleiudid boulevard. Imn sev-
eral other parts ni Londtoni treme bhave alan re-
eently beeni îlantevl, imd as tIhe bemîtilul efect
ni tbese becomusis aphparemnt the plauîtimîg ni trees
will become contagions, mmcli ho ouf benefltamsd
pleasure. 'Fueeork ni pdantiîig aud decoratimmg
our disused ch nrcbyards aIea) goe.9 on apace, anti
aitogetîmèr uvv' are displcying a cheerimug aiint
nf common semise lu this respect.

lri l saiti thiat thiere la ho be a î'himlîgv. nf Rus-
siami Ambaesadors ho our Conurt, Cousi t Sebouva-
lof beimug about ho be replace1 hy 'oumît Orloil'.
Count Scbouu'alntf wcs sent hem-e as tise special
fiend ni the Czar, lu order thuatihe night ar-
range the mnas-nage behween the l)nke ni Edin-
hitgb amnvi tie Grand l)uv'hess ni Russia. Count
Orloti is ami nilitary umanu, took ami active part in
tbe siege ni Silistria, amd lbat there ari ami and
au eye. He lias been Russian Minisher i Brus-
sels, and bas evittemi a lîistory ni thse 'imean
campaigîs -

ECHOES PROM PARIS.

THF. portrait oni Geom-ge'v Saiml, li eemîi-nacn-
lime coshouie, hakemm l'y Etigeie IDelacroix, has
juat beesi soit lii l'aria for 280/.

TUEuSEF lias been oum exhibitionu tîss week mt
onue nt the nint nohed establishebnets ims Paris a
service ni cryshal for 140 persomus, maie bv ondes-
for the Kiug of Spai. The evork was eimgularly
fi ne.

MLLE. -ISAliAîll ii-:tNimAimi-, tise well knowu
Frenich achîes, lias; received iroru an unkmmowmu
person as c New Year's gifh ma splendid ebouy
amud satin coffini. Aisotîmer nmiber ni the game
profession recently received the title ho a freehold
grave lu a iashiouaisle cenetery. 1h was ini a
black-edged emsveloîme

A ïNW unuseut i-has beemu iiaugmrated ah ttse
I mvalides, ho mîimuiise mînt only tIse nId pemsinners,
but htie 1public ;thme gmllery contains plaster anti
coloured umodels ni al tise Ilsavage -" warrînrs -
lu every hart ni the world, who prefer clubs, boue
lancets, bows anmîlmînîows, &c., ho Krupp canon
and repeating rifles for knocking out braiuîs.

HM iUbirmîs are ucually worn on shnes
now ! Cinld heels are the iashiom, and lace,
lowers, sud preclous atones used for ormamenting
thser. Gold and silver gilt gloves are alan
fasîinnable. le 1t hie golden cge, or tise cge oi
gildîng! Tise age ni brasa or ni elechro-îlate

more likely.

THFE govermîniesut intends workiîîg several ni
thee enail or "I eediuug" Ues of railways, thiat
tise big conupi nies prevent froîn living 1 roftably.
Ih is proposed tisat it sluoîld alan take lus hand
the direction ni tise abominabîle uight cabs ni
Paris. A Ilcoffin sip " la safety iheeli, as cnm-
pared with iuamuy ni these veiicles ; anme ni the
drivers are said to carry revolvers, perhsmpta bowie
kuives ton, to clear their way lu some of the
sulurba;; c hint for nervous gentlemen and

--- - . 1
1
tibbon as being the most advanced among the
foreign ections. Their ittina up are very
graceful and coquettish. The lmited States at
last show signa of lie-tliey may lie yeh first ah
the finisbh. The facade of the Belgiunî Depart-
ruent promsises ho lie a veritable bijou. It 18 in.
niarble, and wilI be leorated witîs flrst-class
statuary. To mîake np leeway, anid ho mefy the
bard frostes, somîme contrachors vover their works
with boardimîg ;mad the electric liglît, if it does
mot %% arru, contributes a. niost uscfini billiancy
to the men enigaged at over-timie diities. ('roatia,
it appeare, wilI not ha of our party. 1h le quihe
willing to iorward exhibits lit tlie expeuse of
the Hungariami Conimmittee, but imists oi desig-
nating the articles il, the .Jellaclmich tongue-
sonsething as if the Hlonte Rulers deusamided tlmmt
the English Commîmissiomers should desgcrilme Iish
exhibits ini the Celtic langumige..

THE Cr0]E RIN IV FI IV 1 8THE
J)RJ0 VINCE .

A CON'ST mmUr 1r0oA.1,m14mv1mNs1'.

A sliglit but imterestirgimterchmîmige nifevords
(it cnuld not be callemi a dictaom)took place
between the Leader ni thie (Opupositiniand the
Hou. Mr. Chapleau, onu the lrimîciple affirmned
hy the latter, during the debate 0it the Railway
Resolutionst, tbah " the Gn.'rvernmiemmt is tlie Pro-
vimce," le Oserimvem 'ot la l>-nivm"c. This
aflirmnation was sauggested by whIat tise speaker
termmîed the narrow-itded mand factions poicy
nf the Opposition, whilîi njurcd mît omly tîse
Governiinent, but alsn the Il iîterestat of the Prov-
ince,"'-arenmfin le (G,um-eî-mevaien c'est la I>,nvince.
There are, imn every clever discourse, certaini
phrases wîiiclî, emubodyig somne thousght or prin-
ciple wvbose boldutess chmd lenges enquiry, detach
themnselves fromu tîe rest nf tbe diacussin and ri-
vet theruselves lu the inimds of the itdihors to be
thought over at leiliure. 0f such a nature was
tîîis assertion ni the Pirovincial u-*eretary, ait-
parentiy uttered, nîierely as tîme onîute i bis
reflections on the i ij lirions tendencies ni tise 'Op-
position poîicy and nt laid donm as a dognatio
definition. It, ievertheless, cremted a slighit stir
lus the ranks ni the Oppoaitionm, ai nmeasy senti-
ment ni dlissent manifested itself, anti ach mniera-
ber glimced instinetively tnwarda the Leader ni
the Oppositioni, evidemtly expecting lm to give
Suihahile exprssion ho this dliswemit. But Mr.
,Ioly evas not themu îreîvared to bireak a lamice with
his oppontent, mand.-oteted i iii-el i with
an increduinus smile, whiclî vas readily
taken up by lis supporters, and it svould have
Ieen ma stndy vorhhîy lîvater ho Nwtt clitheir
variomis eff'orte 10 muomild l tîeir cointemmamcea to
the fit expression or amwimssîd iicrýellity. Mr.
Chapleau noted the ex pression, pusetd a trio-
ment, then comimuimmig, saivl, "at least it is mot
tîe Oppoqitiom." 'Iîis retort provnked a itemmeral
laugli, alommg t le galleries as well as ou the floor
ni the House, but elicited n reply. After reîzesa,
Mr. JoIy took up the dehate andi <uring the
course nf lus speech altitteil to thia aissertion nf
the Provincial Secretaiy." Il is astoîmisimmig,"
he said, Il thmît ami mnler ni hontest persons in
the Province ni Quiehec are ni opinion that the
Government ia the î'rovinîce ni Qnebec, and when
the Opposition becoini stromîg, they cry out, 1 do
Hot go ton fai', ycu will iivjume the Province."'
They reminded himn, he coutinued, ni the servant
who, ou entering thme service nf Momnsieur Le-
Curé, spoke ni Monsieur Le Cmré's house and
meniage,tdiemi Our lmnuse anti nîéuveye, fiialîy Isny
bouse andvi mîy n ;a a simmîlar position uvas
asaunied lvy the G-,overnmîiiemît, ho which Mr. Chap.
leau retorted, Il the Goveruient le alan anme-
what, ini the position ni Momnsieur Le Curé," and

1again turned tîhe laugh im i s favour. It la ho
be regretted that Mr. Joly did not discuss the
question in a more serionsus aniiem, not that it
bcd amîy practical bearing oms the su1bject iun
baud, but in oriler ho have drawvm frois Mr.
Cbapleau an explanation ni mupritncilde, whiuch
few people, on, first imupressioni, will be prepared
bo admit. That Mr. Ulsapleau was rîpht, jus, the
sense imi wbiclsise used'the words, will, mter a
little reflection be evident. 'Fli Governient

;and the coumtrY, wlîere the Goverm iîent liaa been
legally constituted, are one. Whsiat affecta the

.olse equally affets the otîmer. What injures tîme
:credit ni the' Govermuemt injures the State.
1This does îîot preclude opposition ho tIse (overis-

muent wbere that oppositiom islawmîirr.mtedl. Opposqi-
1tion îmay be mecesary ho forcetise Ministry tq
alter tîeir ueasures or ho mîake way for a more
conipeteît onue. Stil1, evatever part y hoîds


